HEAVEN ON EARTH
2012
Mansfield, Ohio

Day One

The Heart of the Reformation tour at BibleWalk is a look into the lives of many of
these great “Heroes of the Faith” that will prove to be most inspiring & educational.
Life-like wax figures of John Wycliffe, Martin Luther & John Knox to name a few is a
must see! BibleWalk offers rare & historic Bibles dating back to the 1500’s. American
Votive Folk Art from 1910 is a unique collection of jewelry used to create unbelievable
biblical scenes. $4.25 p/p. www.livingbiblemuseum.org
Dine in one of the oldest homes in Mansfield, circa 1840, the Mansfield Women’s
Club. Made from scratch entrees & desserts delight you while dining amongst ornate,
historical beauty. Historical home tour after your meal completes the experience.
$11.00-$14.00 inclusive p/p.
Experience the City Of Churches Tour which is more than a tour; this is an experience
to be found nowhere else. Mansfield was once known as the city of churches. Visit
Mansfield’s churches with a personal step on guide from BibleWalk. Choose as many as
you like: St. Luke’s Lutheran, St. Peter’s Catholic, Grace Episcopal, First English
Lutheran, First United Methodist, St. John’s United Church of Christ or Greek
Orthodox Fellowship. $2.00 p/p per church.
The Cosby Heritage Center is a platform to view the triumphs & hardships of African
Americans in early history with a mission to uplift minds & enlighten visitors of the
hard work & contributions our forefathers provided this great nation. You will have a
sense of cultural awareness with a focus on brotherhood & mutual respect of mankind.
$2.00 p/p.
Check into your host hotel in Mansfield. www.mansfieldtourism.com/lodging
Visit the Squirrel’s Den Chocolate Store in the Historic Carrousel District. Smell the
delicious aroma of homemade fudge & chocolates made fresh daily. Upon arrival, a
friendly greeting from Grandma Squirrel will step on your coach. Offering flavored
popcorn, cinnamon frosted nuts, pecans & unique gifts. $2.25 bag with Heavenly
goodies p/p. www.squirrelsden.com

Angels everywhere! AngelWoods Hideaway Bed & Breakfast includes a generous
made-from-scratch buffet dinner & scrumptious desserts. Angels in Our Lives
program offers humor, information, interaction & music after dinner. Tour this
private home & gardens filled with hundreds of angels from many countries &
mediums. $18.00 inclusive p/p for meal, program & tour.
www.ohio-bed-breakfast.com
Return to your host hotel for a good night’s sleep.

Day Two

A deluxe, hot breakfast included at your host hotel.
Once used to “reform” young offenders in the late 1880’s, the massive Ohio State
Reformatory building stands with large granite pillars & elegant construction. Some
have considered the Reformatory to be a grand architectural achievement, Comprising
250,000+ sq. ft., & combining three architectural styles: Victorian Gothic,
Richardsonian Romanesque & Queen Anne. The Reformatory is one of the biggest
castle-like structures in the US & one of the top 5 largest in the US. The Reformatory
houses the world's tallest free-standing steel cell block. $7.00 p/p. Tours begin
beginning of May through first weekend in September 2012. www.mrps.org
Use your imagination & inner talent to create a collage art piece at the Mansfield Art
Center. Instructors lead you through themes & concepts of inspirational art by
creating harmony in your own collage. There will be time to shop in the Gallery Shop.
$10.00 p/p. www.mansfieldartcenter.org
The Historic Carrousel District will feed you, entertain you & bring culture & joy to
your life! Bring out your inner child with a whimsical ride at the Richland Carrousel
Park; look for Jack & the Beanstalk at Main Street Books; see fudge & sugar-frosted
nuts being made at the Squirrel’s Den Chocolate Shop; What Goes Around Thrift
Shop sells upscale second-hand items; Buckeye Bakery has delicious cookies and
pastries and Elements of Art and Art Space 109 feature local artists’ work. All this &
more with restored Victorian-age buildings featuring tin ceilings, oak floors, brass
lighting, ornate iron fencing, secluded courtyards & the feel of yesteryear.

Restaurants: Ed Pickens’ Café on Main, Coney Island Diner & Athens Greek
Restaurant & City Grill. www.carrouseldistrict.com
The 47-acre estate of Charles King is renowned for its breath-taking floral displays and
brilliant gardens, greenhouses, French Provincial mansion with original furnishings all
at Kingwood Center. A wonderful place to stroll the grounds in quiet isolation from
the outside world. $2.00 p/p self guided tour or $4.00 p/p guided tour.
www.kingwoodcenter.org
Return to your host hotel to relax and refresh before dinner.
Relax and unwind for a delicious family style meal in a charming atmosphere at
Troyer’s Dutch Heritage Restaurant. Smell the sweet aromas of their bakery and
browse for something special in the Heritage Gift Shop. Groups receive a 15% discount
at Heritage Gifts located on the second floor. $14.99 for chicken, $16.99 for 2
meats & $17.99 for 3 meats all inclusive p/p for family style meals.
www.troyercorp.com

For your enjoyment, a full line-up of world class entertainment for the 2011-2012
season is available at the Renaissance Theatre in downtown Mansfield. Everything
from Broadway and Off-Broadway shows, a family series, concert series, the Mansfield
Symphony, comedy and ballet perform at this historical landmark. Inquire about
special group rates and available performance dates. www.mansfieldtickets.com
Return to your host hotel for a good night’s sleep.

Day Three

Enjoy a heavenly breakfast at your host hotel.
Celebrate the heritage of firefighting at the Mansfield Fire Museum. Dedicated to
collecting, preserving & interpreting the artifacts, history & traditions of firefighting.
See a reproduction of a turn of the century fire station, hear the antique alarm bell,
see the original parade of hats, browse the many pictures taken of heroic firefighters
& get up close to the display of firefighting equipment and trucks. $2.00 p/p.
www.mansfieldfiremuseum.com
Come learn about the gentle, curious, and easy way to care for alpacas at Hidden
Hilltop Alpaca Ranch. Relax and enjoy your stay while visiting our peaceful ranch.
There will be hands on time to pet the alpacas and visit the farm store to see products
made from Alpaca fleece. $4.00 p/p. www.hhalpaca.com

Watching over Pleasant Valley for over 180 years, the Malabar Farm Restaurant serves
up more than history. Featuring all natural farm produce from their own farm market,
fresh veggies and traditional meals served to your group. The restaurant features
white tablecloths, a breathtaking view and delightful foods served with a Parisian
influence fare in an upscale yet comfortable country setting. $20.00 inclusive p/p.
www.malabarfarmrestaurant.com
Visit the wedding site of Humphrey Bogart & Lauren Bacall at the historic Malabar
Farm. The 914-acre country estate, home of Pulitzer Prize winning author Louis
Bromfield, was a haven for many Hollywood celebrities. The Louis Bromfield Visitors
Education Center offers over 30 interactive exhibits to let visitors explore, learn &
experience agriculture, our environment & Bromfield’s legacy. Malabar Farm Country
Store has partnered with Lehman's old fashioned products to provide a unique
shopping experience with a step back in time featuring Ohio made gifts & homemade
fudge. $3.60 p/p house tour. www.malabarfarm.org
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